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Dainty New Easter
Nick Fixings

of new creations brodght out
SCORES to complete the Easter
outfit will receive their first showing

UNIVERSITY DAY

TO BE OBSERVED

IN OMAHA MAY 2

Students From State Univer-

sity to Spend Day ln,City
As Guests of Business

SATURDAY 9 TO 10 A. M.
An Extraordinary One-Ho- ur Sale of

HOSIER Y
Including Women Pure
Silk and Silk Fiber, at

25c

EVERYBODY STORE"

STORE NEWS FOR SATURDAY--Friday, April 18, 1919- - --Phone Douglas 2100

Men.i

IT! VERY pair
I" j strictly.
1 T5nirr

here Saturday.
Including

Venice Lace
Collars, -

$1.00 to $5.00
. Dainty new designs

and effects that add
much to the effec-
tiveness of the new
.suit.

Novelty Vestees,
$1.00 to $10.00

Creations of organ-
ic, pique, satin trico-lett- e

and fancy ma

The Chamber of Commerce has
decreed that Monday, May 2, is to
be University day in Omaha. Upon
that occasion 1,000. or more of the
students of the State university will
spend the day in the city. Organ-
izations affiliated with the Chamber
of Commerce are raising the neces-
sary money to finance the trip.

The university students will oc-

cupy two special trains, coming over

silk and fiber
silk, seamless,
full fashioned,
in white and

black, also
tan, bronze,

terials.
Silk Plush Scarfs, $15.00

the Burlington, reaching Omaha at
an early hour in the morning. Stu-

dents interested in live stock and. . ...ii. i i 7

champagne,
pink, navy
and perirl
gray.

inc pacKing industry win go direct
to the stock yards and packing
houses. There they will be enter-
tained by members of the exchange

VTEXT Sunday (day after tomorrow)
, will be Easter only one mofe day

to fit out yourself and family. for thjs
great day of feasting and for the wear-

ing of new things. Are you ready? Can
we be of service to you?

Silk plush scarfs, full size and lined with
Skinner's satin, $15.00.

Marabou Capes, Stoles and Coatees,
$730 to $19.00

Natural black and dusky plain marabou, also
some combined with ostrich, $7.50 to $10.00.

BurgMS-Nu- h Co. Mahl Floor

NOTE
Owing to the extremely low price, we reserve

the right to limit quantities to 4 pairs to a cus-

tomer. No phone or C. 0. D's, no exchanges
and none to dealers.

Burg ets-Na- ih Co. Main Floor

Yards company. Late in the day
they will board street tars and come
up to the city. ,

ed in the live stock industry will
come direct to Omaha. During the
day, under the guidance of the
alumnae of the university, they will
make trips about the city, visiting
the manufacturing plants and busi-
ness establishments.

At 6 o'clock at night a buffet
luncheon will be served in the Au- -
rlftnrflim 17 1 rt.ir in r tki'a .V..a ...ill

A Great Gathering of Smart New
Trimmed Hats in a Sale Saturday

Can Depend Upon Burgess-Nas- h

the Last Minute Service
Your New Easter Suit

You
For
For

u.wa.M.... a viivnuiK una li tic win

t$S.OO
," be a reception to former graduates

of the Omaha High school and the
High School of Commerce, now uni-

versity students. '
The affairs of the day will con-

clude with a dance in the Auditor- -
ium, given for the visitors and their
guests.

Dean Cutter of the Nebraska Col-
lege of Medicine, Omaha, is co-
operating with the Chamher of
Commerce and its publicity depar-

tment in making the trip of the uni

OUR suits are made according to our own specifications, cut and made over natural model
and as a rule seldom need more than a trifling alteration. This will assure the woman

off buying her suit until Saturday an opportunity to secure it in time for wear Easter day.

in time for wear on Easter Sunday, comes thisJUST
remarkable offering. In fact, we do not re-

member when we offered such a charming range of se-

lection and such wonderful values as these are Saturday.

The offering includes a great number of For Saturday We Again Feature

A Remarkable Collection oil
hats taken from our higher-price-d collec-

tions and radically reduced to $5.00.

There is practically every wanted style
in the assortment.

"Transparent Hals ' Matrons Hats

versity students a success.

Germany Doomed by
U. S. War Entry Was

Prediction of Ballin

London, April 17 The following
interesting letter from the lateNHerr
Ballin is reprinted from the Regis-
ter of Adelaide, South Australia:

The death of Herr Ballin, the
great German shipowner, who com-
mitted suicide upon the signing of

"the armistice, might almost have
been foretold by those who were
ware of a letter written by him, a

copy of which was recently received

Tailored SuitsJ Cage Hats Sport Hats, Etc. n I mJf EL . .1 k
Hats suitable and desirable for any oc-

casion individual and distinctive
all colors and black.

N6 exchanges, no refunds and no credits. At$2S.OO
QUITS that have every appearance of garments forBurgess-Nas- Co. Second Floor '

in SYdney. It is dated December 4,
1917, and was addressed "to my dear
Herr Geheimrat" (understood to

- mean Privy Councilor Dr. Rathenau
of Berlin). It proceeds:

"What sorry lies have been dished
up to our people on the subject of
shipping. One reads of resounding
strokes of riveters as thevwork at

which you would expect to pay higher prices. In this

offering for Saturday are included many new styles which
will be shown for the first time.

Individualand distinctive styles each possessing that
touch of "differentness" sought by every woman who gives
a thought about her dress.

The season's most favored colorings and materials

the creation of new leviathans for
our overseas commerce. Our yards
are only working for the navy, and
as for other ships, we have not

New French Gloves for Easter
In the Prettiest Styles and Colors

new long-wriste- d styles. Some have strapSMART others three fasteners, still others that pull
on without fastenings. $2.75 to $4.50 pair.
New Two-Clas- p Styles

EASTER Candy,
at

39c
, Delicious chocolate
creams, 10 assorted fla-

vors. Special for Satur-

day, at 39c a box.
Burgess-Nas- h Co. Main Floor

are represented;
'

.

material or accommodations and
above all. we have not the necessary
labor, skilled and unskilled. I almost
despair when, I think how different

) It all might have been.
"You and I were never advocates

of this fatal policy of unrestricted
submarine warfare. Yorf will re-

member how I went to Berlin to
seek to stay the hatid of the authori

Burgess-Nas- h Co." Second Floor
All the newest colorings are here for se-

lection, including beige, taupe, gray, pearl,
beaver, navy, brown and. amber. Some
have heavy crochet backs, others are plain,
$3.00 to $4.00.

New Silk Gloves.
ties. I begged them to reflect and
they told me the country insisted on
It. This was not true.

"I pointed out how it would in-

evitably draw America into the con

Exquisite Georgette and Hand-Mad-e

Batiste Blouses Specially Priced Saturday
JU $U5 to $225

z All the nrettv Sonne colors :

all have guaranteed finger tips.
T 3 d "1 Ol? i e E

m pair.
Silk Gloves. Special, 95c $5.00

Your Easter Outfit Not Complete

Without the Proper Corset
is derived from poise fltyle.PERSONALITY
is the first step, and is made with the

corset upon it depends the effect of the dress.
Before purchasing your corset we would be

pleased to show you the new models, which have been
carefully selected from the "Mae, Irene," "Gossard "
"Modart," Redfern and Warner's lines.

Our corsetieres will help you select the corset
best suited to your figure. ' '

Special showing of Satin corsets with elastic tops
at $7.50.

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Second Floor

Kayser's double tip silk gloves in white, -- black, tan, beaver
and gray; black embroidered backs, 95; pair.

Gloves properly fitted will wear much longer; our fitters
are at your service.

Burgess-Nas-h Co. Main Floor

flict, and they pooh-poohe- d me,
imiled at America and scorned her
Ihreat. JJo they smile now?
- "Let me tell you that it is my opin-
ion the entry of the United States
into-- this struggle may spell absolute

, disaster for us; but if I am concern-
ed about bur relations with the
United States, I am still more anx- -

ious about our relations with Great
Britain. I realize as never before
that all the increase in our wealth, all

. the success which attended our en-

terprises in the years before the war,
was owing to our intercourse with
the British empire. Her home ports,
her dominions and colonies, were
freely opened to our shippers and
traders. Sometimes I wondered at
this generosity, and even called it
folly. Is it to be imagined for a
moment that these old relations will
return?

Drugs and Toilet Goods

' I am not to be supposed as say-

ing one word in favor of Britian's
policy in this war. I believe that
he entered it frm some base mo

- Piver's Le Trefle and Az-ur- ea

powder, $1.49.
Dorin rouge, fin brunette,

29c
Gouraud's Oriental cream, a

liquid face powder, $1.19.
JDjer Kiss perfume, $1.49 oz.

' Delatone, a superfluous hair
remover, 89c.

Dr. Lyons' tooth paste. 21c
Pond's cold cream, small jar,

19c.
Creme Elcaya vanishing

cream, 49c.
Gem theatrical cream, half-poun- d

can, 20c.
Djer Kiss talcum powder,

39c can.

Small jar Mum, 19c
Amolin powder, large, 42c.
Eversweet, 19c.
Holmes' Frostilla, 21c.
Espey's hand lotion, 23c.
Chappedine for .chapped

face and hands, 19c.
Jardin de Rose face powder,

42c. '
Armand's bouquet complex-

ion powder, 42c.
Djer Kiss powder, small,

5c.
Djer Kiss powder, large,

$1.10.
Locust Bloom ' and . White

Rose Quadruple Extract, 39c
os.

Burgess-Nas-h

Veils for the Easter Hat
Showing the newest effects. ' r
French veils with small, motif and chenille dot designs.
The new complexion veils,

' two-ton- e French blue, black,
Henna and Navy.

Pattern veils in all the favored colors.
' Burgess-Nas- h Co. Mala Floor

tives; but I am now only dealing
with the fact that by our conduct of
this war," by the insensate folly of
our 'pan-Germa- ns and our unspeak-
able press, we have turned her in-

born dislike of us into loathing, so
cold and fierce and lasting, as some-

times to make me tremble for the

IN this offering you'll find hundreds of blouses and dozens of
all fresh from their tissue wrappings and just in time for

Easter.
The colorings include Glory'Red, League Blue, Sunset, Maize

and Flesh, also White. There are also many of the much wanted
,color combinations and all sizes from 34 to 46. :

' Burgess-Nas-h Co. Second Floor V

Co. Main Floor
whole future ot our economic exist
mce. . . (

"With a hostile British empire
tailed and fretted with our military Pretty Silk Petticoats in

The New Easter Coloringsluccess, raging us losses, Hope-
lessly alienated, how are we to pro-Mir-

.

the raw material which that em

pire alone can su'pply? That great
empire is and we are
not; and all the military victories
and all the about

Women9s Distinctive Foot-
wear For Easter Sunday

one' time of the year when fashions mark theTHE of correct attire as a person of discriminat-
ing taste, i3 on Easter Sunday morning, when complete-
ly clad in the most becoming selection of the season's
style, the wearer joins in the pleasing competition of
dress and mode .

A Sale of White French Ivory at
A Price Way Below the Usual

$5.95 to $16.50
JUST such petticoats as milady

choose to complete her
Easter costume. Made of floris-wa- h

silk Jersey or soft taffeta,

Hamburg? to Bagdad win not neip us,

Did Him Credit.
, The old sea captain in brass but--

" tons sat smoking comfortably by
his fireside, when Jack, his sailor in the colorings to blend with all

the new suit and dress shades.
vn. broke hi upon mm.

"Weather too rough," explained
mn "n wf've out in for a dav."

"Too 'rough!" exclaimed Mr. Tar, Choicewith visions ot his own days on ine
"

briny. "Why, sir, I was once sail-

ing around the cape when a storm
mrrte ml arfd it blew down the main

iew uxroras ana rumps
for Easter, $7.00 to $12.00

Dainty pretty models for dress.
The new low heel models for street.
They come in' fine black kidskin,
brown kidskin, patent kid, Colonia'
and pump patterns. ,

1

Black kid oxfords.
Brown kid oxfords.
Dark tan Russia calf oxfords.

' Brdwn Russia: calf pumps.
Pull Louis and Cuban heels, turn

and light welt sole. Prices, $7.00 to

ASPECIAL purchase makes possible these remarkable values.
TnHnrlpH nrt

The price range is $5.95
to $16.50.

Petticoats in Out Sizes
Special attention has

been given to the selection
of pur stock of petticoats
in out sizes.

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Second Floor

mast and the mizzenmast was swept
' way, but we didn't even think"" of
cutting in J" .

"Well, you see," explained the son,
tV.i itnrm was Q bad it blew the

HAIR BRUSHES TRAYS PERFUME BOTTLES
CLOTH BRUSHES COMBS
HAT BRUSHES PICTURE FRAMES

HAIR RECEIVERS
POWDER BOXES
JEWEL BOXES .

$12.00.
BUFFERS MIRRORS ,

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Main FloorBurgess-Nas- h Co. Second Floor

, anchors off the captain's buttons,
took the paint off the ship's bow
and"

"Stop!" cried the old man. "You
do me credit. Jack: yoa do tne

ttaditfV-Milwauk- ce New,


